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 HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1942 
. 
Seniors Present Extravaganza Friday 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR ____BIGGER AND 
maaan BETTER SAYS 
‘(CLASS OF *42 
“Step right up, ladeez an’ gen- 
| Salmon! 
, “One dime—one tenth of a dol- 
}lah—two jitneys—admits you to 
the hugest show this side of Hea- 
ven, Heck and Hollywood! Yes suh! 
“On the inside you will see the 
only ‘Fun House’ this side of Ve- 
nice (California, natrh’ly); You 
may bowl, dance, drink (coke, of 
course) and make merry!” 
At this point our narrator burst 
a vessel and was temporarily in. 
| capacitated. 
BIGGER AND BETTER 
But to carry on: 
The guysngals of 42 have plann. 
‘ed their annual “Senior Carnival” 
jt be bigger and better than any- 
-—— | thing HSC’ers have ever seen. 
H. S. C. MUSIC DEPARTMENT PRESENTS trimester Plan |..cmhuine ie oeregne 
Ec’ers, Sophs, Favonians, the W. 
    
i I d A. A., the Lumberjack staff, Ju- ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT MAY 12 [Again Rejected [a's Siam 
Next Tuesday night, May 12, the choral parts, will be played by pal splbacedsbigre “pste) i> i eater at he and the A. W. S. So dig the list, 
departmen ‘umboldt Charles Fulkersen, instructor in onies, bold use i studes if it doesn’t pro- 
—— will ae ae cnan'e department. The contralto rg Rn alle ing oat unusual oe phen veo pte Hum mise ape a to si = solid 
chorus, band, orchestra,a cappella ' soles will be sung by two freshmen jeffects by the combinations of in. |bo t students again eee « session of hilarity these hallowed 
proposed three-semester p old halls have ever seen! choir, and student and faculty solo- ‘students Nancy Crane and Jac-! struments and voices. For example, ' 
ists in the annua) Spring Concert ' quelime Levey. the pianist plays a long cadenza |Tecent a | by | Check the little black book for 
with percussion accompaniment, |Raymond H. Fisher to President 1. aote may 8—the place—Big in the college gymnasium. About ' RFUL SCO , 
. 
120 students will participate in the oer Rio ——— was written | te tympanist plays one passage Arthur bev brought out the fol-|¢ ond the price—one dime. 
concert under the direction of Dr.!. with his finger nails. Lambert /OW!ng facts: | Dya hear me? 
Edmund Jeffers and Charles Ful- (1% 1980 by Constant Lambert, an| 1 de full use of Cuban and; Of 268 votes cast, 59 were dis- a eee * - English composer. It is the diffi-| | aassainl hemmanee dl , = 
kerson. cult and most colorful music yet!South American musical eee PO" be releeninn to eulin ter, Naval Aviati
on 
h ‘ The climax of the cenert wil to be undertaken fy the coegs! id tangs and shunbe Myths a eater OF me TB oad Will Viet be the performance of “The Rio musical organizations. The ore |ed by passages of quiet beauty maining 144, only 54 or 37% per 0a i sit 
Grande” by the chorus, ener cele for a mixed chorus, an a. sung by contralto soloists over cent would attend all three se- College This Week 
and soloists. The difficult piano chestra of strings, brass, and Ve | soft humming effects by the chorus mesters if the new program were 
‘inaugurated: the remaining 671% Word has just been received 
‘per cent of the student that the Naval Aviation Cadet Se- 
eRe nee emrenpanieccenie Sickten Seoeeteninnaviaaaiis - 2 = ‘ ability or willingness to lection Board will visit Humboldt 
NO LTEING HOUR! Home-Coming Day ‘onty one or two of the three Thursday and Friday, May 7 and 
Charles Fulkerson announced MAY Ath ' i 8, of this week. The three naval 
that there will be no listening hour ‘(For HSC-Graduat | ‘The report further showed that,;™en comprising the board will 
interview and physically examine on May 11 because of the college 
DATE SET FOR | \79 of the men and women who concert next Tuesday. | Teachers Saturday ‘voted would return for only the|men interested in Naval Aviation. 
part of the composition, equally | percussion instrument players, a 
as important as the orchestral and! piano soloist, and contralto solos. Continued on page 4 - 
Coming Day” will be held Satur- two students preferred the sum- | Clinic in the upper hall. 
day, May 9, at Humboldt State.! mer-fall session. 
Leonard Juell, as President of the; O¢ the many reasons for oppo. 
day May 14, in the Social Unit. Humboldt State College Student 'sition to the plan, its interference 
All candidates receiving a ma-/Teachers Association, is chairman with Saturday jobs affected the 
ATTENTION ALL jority of the ballots cast in the of the affair. ‘greatest number of students. The 
B.C STUDENTS primaries will be elected to office.| The purpose of the meeting will' necessity of working during sum- - 
With ix days left to file In case no majority is attained in: be to discuss the problems which mer ran a close second. You?,” twe copies of which 
or Sn eee 'the race for president, vice-presi.;confront the new instructor when; scautsiectmeilnaciesesetianawianisntinns on the “Victory and Peace” s 
applications for the Student h into the field to teach, | 
in the Ube 
da ecretary or treasurer, then/he goes in e rie ; 
y 
Body offices to be filled this }/1ml. sceciving the most votes'and to suggest ways in which the‘ Rev. Shaw Speaks [sen interested in the V-8 
shall run in the finals on May 19.,college curriculum could better 
‘It the Board of Control is not filled fit the teacher for his contemplat. 
in the primary elections, then one'ed work. 
more candidate than is necessary, The meeting will be opened at 
Ithe College Elementary School at 
The annual output of American 
institutions engaged in the manu- 
facture of combs is valued at more | Primary elections for ten Student, 
than 2 million dollars. , Body offices will be held Thurs. 
  
  






rook, Fred Smith, Rub
y St. 
GENERAL STAFF: Mary 
Westb: 
John, Dolly Toole, 
Womack, Eleanor Matthew
s, 
Pat Patterson, Jean Bolger
. 
The Humboldt Lumberja
ck strives at all times
 to serve 
the best interests of Humb
oldt State College. 
Editorials express solely
 the views of the write
r, and do 
not claim to express t
he views of the editor,
 the Associated 









soak it in creosote and boil it i
n, 
pitch—then they serve it
 as cof- 
‘BULL SESSION 
______—_BY REAUME
   
  
| l 
BOIL IT IN OIL 
lout of the chance 
tell me, was the use 
i re-vote, if it was onl
y to 
ballot so that all juniors 
and se. 
niors automatically voted 
no? 
semesters if we had three 
semes- 
ters next year?” 
Of course not, if we only 
have and Susan W 
two semesters to go, or if w
e were men for the 
seniors with none to 
go! But what are the 
follow 
of all the freshmen-to-be w
ho | 
would like to get out
 of this im- | (chairm
an) 
‘stitution in double quick 
time? (assistant) 
Did they have a chance to 
vote? the style 
  
I'm mad! I want to g
o to school 
“Would you attend all 
three 
No. And what of all we under) 




AWS Mother's Day 
Tea Next Saturday 
! What, please gram 
of having a sociated Wo
men 
word the | boldt 
next 
nual Mother’s Day 




H. Villa Receives 
Student Body Gift 
Highlighting the aftern
oon’s pro. 
with a style show, th
e As- 
Students of Hum- 
State College will 
entertain 
Saturday, May 9, at 
their an- 
Tea in the col-   and appreciation of her untiring 
efforts as a student
 leader and 
Vivienne Nelson, 
A. w. $1 ‘p
re man. 
e 
s s ay, 
in an informal pre-
 
ison 98 gence foams |sectaam,, 
MS. Vile re ere 
ing committe heads: 
pen inscribed with th
e words, “To 
Warrene “ \He
len From H. S. C.” Fr
ed Slack, 
and Ellen Peterson
 ‘A. S. B. prexy, 
made the award 
Stage decoration ton (and
 expressed the hope th
at she 
show: Elizabeth 
Witte |would not “
forget Humboldt.” 
i tae) 
ee Helen Villa made 
this 
es — — 7 Gites st
atement for publication: 





automatically cancelled by t
hose Cjoney, (assistant). Servi
ng: Phyl- |sn6 student 
votes of the upper classcen who | jis Gray (chairman) 
will graduate shortly leaving the kinson (8 
‘no” votes in the majority? 
Unfair, I say, and I will con- 
tinue to say so until we have & 
vote which will be a fair represen- 
tation of the students who would 
\Heasman and Marilyn C
loney (as-_ 
ae “Dont't ever think I'll forget 
* Humboldt—not with the memorie
s ssistant). 
(chairman), Barbara ; },ye! 
All I can say is ‘thanks 




and Phyl- e x Every time you get your pay 
lis Ricardo (assistant). Tea 
table: buy Bonds and Stamps 
for the U. 
Marion Goss 
    
  
' | \fee. and the meat! is 
it tough! now , 
ii know what happens 
to all a be iligibl
e to go to school three 
  
Shirley Kirpatrick (
chairman). 5 a 
Marilyn Peterson sini 
— 
                             
i. Fold tire c
arcasses. more semesters! 
Invitations: 
ES ; 
z | when i first came 
to this place | 
Disgusted, °43. (ch
airman) and Katherine 
Swap, 
ee i 
ee | <oons. ill.) they handed




ie 1 mentioned, a brass but-; In 1
935 the first building and|Hunt (c
hairman) and Eleanor SH
OP AT— 
3 a 
‘toned potatoe sack ‘(it mus
t have Joan organization 
in the United |Mathews 
(assistant). Publicity: 
ay ee: 
been a potatoe sack becau
se a States was organized 
in the city | Bernice Telford 
(chairman) and 
: me 
‘week later my coat sprouted 
eyes of Philadelphia. 
Mildred Lewis (assistant). H
ost. 
el A all 
over it), a pair of that they 
, 
esses: Alta Fulton (chairman) 
and 
‘a cal
led pants, a tie, and some 
odds 
‘Eleanor Shaw (assistant). 
EUR ; 
o and end
s of what might have been 
“ 
EKA’S 
Bs real cloth. I didn’t
 mind the sack BONNIKSEN 
SMARTEST 
coat (and i mean sack), the hug
e And 
A A d 
MEN’S SHOP 
% old




them together for two we
eks be-/ SORENS
ON Co. 
533 Fourth Street 
AG 
fore we even met—that’s how b
ig, 
1 General Insurance 
netlg ( they 
were) and i didn’t even mind | 
eee 
et
the tie which i used for a sa
fety | UTO SERVICE
 ‘I Old Line C 
as 
(Guest edited by “Nick.” Re. belt in my 
upper bunk (i used] Gi] MORE PRODU
CTS . rr 
a. 
- y . H 
. to get air-sick up 
there and every! 
! 
T A 
member Nick Nickerson? 
Hes in | couple of hours i'd
 wake up and|{17th and
 G Sts. po 
Office 875—9th St. Arc
ata STE
FUL 




climb back into bed). bu
t what 
Field, in Illinois. The following iS 
floored me were the shoes. that’s 
toe 
Residence 388 F St. 
M E A L 
des —*
 what the sarge says they are
. but 
ae surp i thin
k they are remodeled brid
ge 
at that. Ss. 
E. R) pontoons— and 
not remodeled | Colle
ge Shoe Shop 
| or a 
. E. R.) very much. hey, 
now kidding | 
} a s 
dear ex-hartsook, 
| they're really something. i have
 to, Phone 127—W 
'B B Bartlett Op! 
i Delicious Dis
h 
iS «we enlaces =| scum 
le pega oot p,| Of H2.° 
morc: r 
‘an aboutface before they 
even P. CANCLINI
 
that you had taken the fatal leaP nu
dge. but i don’t mind them ml 
Phone 128-J 5 p Ba
rtlett Op! D | 
ce Cream 
‘8 B a 
a 8 ; 
i 
and were now mrs. villa alas a
lack.} much any more—now t
hat they're; 
i don’t know this villa guy, op enteins broke
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MEN & BOYS SHOES 
Arcata, California 
 




526 G St. 
Phone 148 
FOR A GIFT 
THAT LASTS— 
A PORTRAIT SPECIAL RATES TO 
from the COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Eureka 





Eureka Phone 87   
    
  
EVERYTHING 
TO WEAR      
WE SPECIALIZE IN— 
ITALIAN 
  
         
  
  




The first three of these original 
compositions are the work of first. 
   
  
al 
j , ' ® , aculty-Sponsored Creative Assembly Tomorrow 
tive 5 mae 
> ORIGINAL WORK | » be bites 
elen . ; IN WRITING AND 
Jent 
a MUSIC FEATURED | ition 
ring Tomorrow at 11 A. M. Humboldt, 
and State will hold a special creative 
assembly for the presentation of 
pre- original work in the departments, 
da of English, music and physical ed- 
“To ucation. ‘The College Elementary | 
lack, School orchestra will also take’ 
vard part. | 
she The following program is sche- 
; duled: | 
this BIGGTION jocsscice Cio Carey 
Slections from Scheherazade— ' 
and Rimsky—Korsakoff. , 
Elementary School Orechestra 
rget Charles Fulekrson, director. 
ries (Mr. Fulkerson has made an ar-! 
” rangement of this music which | 
‘ila. provides each player with a solo | i 
part.) | 
pay The Congo ............ Vachel Lindsey. ' = = N 
e U. A Family Drum Corps, .................. : 
Malcolm Douglas. , 
sents Choric reading by the English | 9 
1-A Class. 
Prize Essay { 
The winner of the Gist Creative 
Writing Contest for 1942.) 
MUM: oicecidecase Nancy Crane 
Opus 2 oon... Joyce Bruner, 
Harmonies ......... Katherine Swap} | ye New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education 
Nocturne ................ Darwin Belfis , 
MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE 
year students in composition. Mr. ‘ e 
Belfiis is a second year stu ent.) Jn the ckiss over Amesica the might- Viennese Waltz Dream iest air fleet in the history of the There are also commissions awarded 
Jane Mahnkey, Prue Illingworth, world is mobilizing for victory! in ground crew service. College men Frances Prather, Margery Cloney, , So fast is it growing that there is a particularly will be interested in the = —. a. Vir- gue here — an urgent need _ requirements for Armaments, Com- : : ‘or every college man in America munications, Engineering, Meteorol- Honeysuckle Rose, Barbara Con. 
oly and Barbara Heasman. { 
Naughty Waltz, Frances wer 
and Bill Lee. 
Murphy, Mr. Edmund Jeffers, Mr. 
can qualify for Officer’s Training. 
The U. S. Army Air Forces need 
Flying Officers and Ground Crew 
active duty. 
ogy, Photography. If you have engi- 
neering experience your chances of 
getting a commission are excellent. 
The dances have been created Officers. And many of them must As a Second Lieutenant on active on students participating in come from the ranks of today’s col- duty with the Army Air Forces, your 
Alma Mater lege — men who their pay ranges from $183 to $245 a > plans now for the necessary Aviation month. 
The work of the visual arts d a 
ONCE 
partment will soon be Seitegna? Thanks to a newly created Air a in the social unit. The exact time Force Reserve plan, men of all classes If you want to fight for America, this | will be announced later. — aged 18 to 26, inclusive — can en- is where your blows will count. faculty committee in charge lise for immediate service or continue training in th of the creative assembly is Mrs.|_ the scholastic work required for wath lc eee Stella Little, chairman, Mr. George graduation before being called to ment in aviation— the great career 
field of the future —this is where John Van Duzer, and Miss Prue 
Illingworth. You must meet the requirements you beleng. Your place is here—in 
—_—_——- for physical fitness, of course. In the Army Air Forces. i 
addition, you take a new simplified If you plan to enlist immediately, c Many Summer Jobs test to determine your ability to grasp start getting your necessary papers 
For College Men the training. A college man should ready for the Aviation Cadet Exam- 
pase it easily. ining Board when it meets in your 
“There are plenty of opportu-| $75 A MONTH DURING locality. For complete information, 
nities for summer work for see your Faculty Air Force Advisor. and oti college men,” says the U. &. TRAINING You can take your mental and phys- oe es. Those accepted who wish immediate ical examinations the same day you a recent interview with duty will go into training as rapidly apply. Get further information now. George Murphy, dean of men, Mr. 
Clark of the Eureka employment 
office stated that defense jobs 
have drawn skilled and semi. 
as facilities permit. As an Aviation 
Cadet, you are paid $75 a month, 
with subsistence, quarters, medical   NOTE: If you wish to enlist and are ander 21, you will need your parents’ or guardian’s consent. Birth certificates nd skilled labor to production ce . care, uniforms, equipment. three letters of recommendation will be ters, thus opening a multitude of In 8 months you can win an offi- required of all applicants. Obtein the Positions to less well trained col- cer’s commission a  a bombardier forms and send them home lege students. The Employment onl ts well F. today—you can then com- head stressed the fact that men mavigator or pilot — plete your enlistment be- with eollege training in math- started on your way to serve America 4 fore any Avietion Cadet ematics and are in and advance yourself in aviation. Examining Board. 
   SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 
  
  
   
     
   
Men applying for positions 
through the Eureka office of the A Employment Bureau must present (Or Apply to Yeur Local Recruiting and Induction Station) 
iy aes to be fe tter may 
Angel 
be obtained tt h the E ns ince Reding Gakland " Seerumento ts 
—— Avistion Cadet Examining Beards are Located ia the Following 
Calvin ) was the sixth Bakersfield Los Angeles San Diego San vice elevated to the pre- 
sidential by the death of a 
Tyler, Millard Fillmore, Andrew 
   
E   f I 
:-- TIMBER LINES :- Out Of The Fog 
led the fact that they did wan
t 
a team and not it’s up to us to
 
turn out for practice if we want a: 
GOOD team. | After three weeks leave of ab- 
ee008 sence due to an acute attack of 
is 
    
‘famous Sitwells, 
Jo Cae ee eee work and for 
eee vasting criticism of authors 
sons in how to avoid that rationed publishers. “The Rio Grande” is 
strenuous game of manufacturing} Swimming . . . which reminds look when it comes to jewelry. ‘impressio
nistic; it seeks to convey 
daisy chains in the inner court | us. Coupla gals got a scare re- Lesson one: 
You can wear the ‘an atmosphere, an impression, 
last Friday noon were, Doris God- ‘cently when they attempted to
 Intest War Savings Stamps jools. jrather than definite description. 
den, captain; Noreen Scarlet, Alice ‘perform acrobatics in the Mad Ri- T
hey come in bracelets, necklaces, vanien PROGRAM 
and ond even corsages. And when you 
Girls’ Sports has not had much spring fever, Out Of The Fog 
of a break in this sheet so here! once again in the groove. Dirt? Pal, 
goes nothing. Engaging in & we're swimming in it. 
  
      Ps 
(By Don Hurst) 
tified, mystery gal. Rah, rah, rah, | ver. Result? Jackie Levey 
Bruner were left to drown, get tired of them, you can paste! The music on the pro
gram 
tified, mytsery gal. Rah, rah, rah, Janie 
in the swirling them in your little book and prod ranges from compositions 
of the 
By the time you read this, the 
track team, (Bill DuMond) and 
the tennis team will be back from
 
their trip to Chico. Sutton, John-
 
son, Williamson and perhaps o
ne 
and keep up the good work, girls! caught on a log 
ees? waters. Happy ending, but defi. 
Apologies to Elmo Gtullieri— nitely. They're still alive, anya 
‘Last week, erroneously, I stated | way. 
that Elmo was the spark plug of| Ah, Steamboat Shuffle, prime 
  
or two others compose the tennis . the 
ping q pong team. As Humboldt | activity of the W. A. A., was pro- 
team. Although the track meet and |, 4 1, ping pong tournament last nounced, and we quote direct
ly, 
the tennis matches are now all fi- 
nished, here’s GOOD LUCK!! 
By the way, Bill Dumond. 
Humboldt’s one-man track team: 
won the first place medal in the) 
:year, Elmo had to be content with 
—oh, nuts 
“a splashing splurge, eclipsing 
past events by a wide margin.” 
‘The trip was a smooth affair, but 
oop you have heard of the enemy 
All during the past year a sc 
kicking around under my | agents who attempted
 to cruise up 
this is TOO corny! 
**e¢ * *& & 
your imagination for another idea. 
Lesson two: You can play bird, 
beast, or fish, and animal, vege- 
table, or mineral. Make pheasant 
feather stuff for your neck and 
wrist. Maybe ticklish, but definite. 
ly bizzarre! Or you could paint a 
sea horse (no objection if you pre. 
fer him “au naturel’) and you can 
always use bones. Or, if spring has 
you that way, you can paraffin 
seventh century to those of the 
present day. The audience will be 
invited to participate in the con. 
cert by singing several favorite 
songs. 
Cellege students will be admit- 
ted free upon presenting their stu- 
dent body cards at the door. Adult 
admission will be fifty-five cents 
including tax, and students out- 
side college, twenty-five cents. 
  
conference high jump last Firday, WS 
about three hours after we went nose and I passed it up. But no
w 
the ‘the story breaks. John Woodcock, 
to press, this same Bill cleared 
bar at 6 ft. 2 inches. Oh, 
me! |Johnny Cooper are among the 
i eeees ‘scores of Humboldt staters who 
Football practice—The t 
have not been exactly encourag- 
ing to all the sundry but in the end 
its up to us if we want football at 
all. Everyone in school acknow- 
| 
jtraining at the Men’s Atheltic Club | 
‘in Eureka.—Good f r you! 
s¢eoss 
stuff and i will be crazee. maybe | 
\somebody sez that i am far from; 
sqwirril food now but just laff and, 
lsay, will somebody pleez sit on| HOME FURNISHINGS 
to the Antelope “en voyage” and 
shanghi several of the crew? But 
fie on Tom Baker, Dave Mitchell, and | the plot was stymied by an 
alert 
deck watchman. 
urnouts Carry on their extra-curricular ,DERE BOSS 
Ya know, we're outa the swing 
of things. We can’t concentrate. 
We wander around the old arcades 
| About two more weeks of this} H. S. C., listening to the 
slugs 
dropping in the juke box, hearing 
the good Dr. B.’s secretary yelling 
der help (he locked her in his 
office, dope!), seeing the overtax- 
ted members of the Sempervirens 
| @taff moaning, watehing Goss and 
  
{a flagpole or supthin that i 
Norge lcan rite about it? Chee, tanks! 
parnatars —_ ASSOCIATION 
{PREPARES FOR WORK DAY | 
An appropriation of 915 was 
|made for Work Day by the Men's 
| Association at their meeting Mon- 
WASHING MACHINES 





    
_— tions and Arlo M , Work: 
CORSAGES Saute ae a Oem, 
Day 1942.” | 
CUT FLOWBRS 
— 
POTTED PLANTS || ANKLETS 
Womens, — Misses — Boys 
THE ROSERY Girls—Infants 
Eureka and Arcata Childrene—Pair.... 15¢/' 
 
    
BERT HILL'S 
VARIETY STORE 
  Real Estate 
Tickets may be obtained from the 
flowers (don’t get stuff too hot or 
student body office, or at the deor 
too cool!) and string ‘em, wear 
‘em and throw them away. Just ° the night of the concert. 
‘like that! E. V. J. 
| Lesson three: Be one of the The Progra
m Is As Follows: 
“Felthee Reech” and wear silver The Star Spangled Banner
—Smith 
and gold which aren’t under the Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring, Bach 
heading of vital war materials. Come, Soothing Death. 
But silver charm bracelets (as if Hungarian Dance No. 6....Brahms 
anyone needed to be told about! College Band 
them!) and this fad of wearing Crucifixus ..............-----0-+- Lotti. 
salt spoons are examples of how Down In Yonder Meadow, Rowley 
you don’t have to be a millionaire Be Merry and Sing........ Ukrainian. 
anymore. ‘Nunc Dimittis Gretchaninoff 
A Cappella Choir 
Del Fatti monopolize the Co-op. | Audience Singing 
 




YOUR MEETING PLACE 
433 F STREET 
    
  
We hear occasional rumors, i.e., Fugue in G minor ............ Bach 
the Longholm-Balabanis feud all The Moldau ......................-- Smetana 
started in Econ 1B when Len | Little Symphony Orchestra 
championed the underprivledged. The Rio Grande ................ Lambert 
But gosh, boss, we just cant re- Chorus and Orchestra 
member anything when this Ro-'Charles Fulkerson ............ Pianist 
yal i@ in front of us. We can see Nancy Crane .................../ Contralto 
the cool redwoods across the sta- | Jacqueline Levey 
the windows and can | 
daisies out in the 
  
Up to April 23, 1941, two United 
We just can't resist, | states Senators, members of the 
ribbon 77th Congress, and four members 
keys of this an-| of the Lower House had died; also 






    
     
    
 
  SORENSON 
Phone 24 — Res. 220 








   
 
        
      
      
     







        
| Insurance 
HENRY {~ SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP _ 
Louis Rolandelli, Prop. 
TRY 
Our Fine Home-made 
We Specialize in— 
LADIES’ — MEN’S 
Invisible Half Soles 




    
  
   
   
   
    
  






The New Varsity 
ON THE PLAZA   
   
   
  
    
       
       
         
        
         
ee in the towel. D'v® 'bers had resigned. 
|| TATMAN’S JONES 5-10-15 | 
BAKERY 
Pins — ¢ AKBS SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
| 
! 16th and G Sts. Arcata Arcata, California 
| KLLLKGNWWWKNMAWAWNWAWGONS | SMM NNW NH HH WINN IMWNNI 
| Arcata Laundry RED ROBIN 
—A SERVICE FOn SN GOOD MEALS 
EVERY PURSE “The old street—where old 
} friends tueet.” 
THE RED ROBIN— 
| | Phone 273 Arcata, Calif. The busiest spot in town 
CRNA HGEMGENS [| GUSMESENSENESENESENEGSNE M MES NEM NMNENCD 
| | Complete Hilfiker | 
| | Automotive Electric Co. 7 
Service RADIO—PUMP 
; —and— 
hA cC ELECTRIC SERVICES I 
Areata —_ atoters Arcata c 
SMITTY'S | PAPINI‘S ; 
Service Station EVERYTHING IN ; 
NEW LOCATION hen ol : 
10th and G Gt. Areata, Calif. SS ‘ 
! — ‘PRESH MRATS : 
UNION O1L PRODUCTS | ARCATA PHONE fee   
